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Bonham & Currier

ELECTRIC
LIGHT
POWER

A talk with us will convince you Unit l:l.l:CTRIC
I.IOIIT is the only light you can afford to use in your
home, or put in tlie house you are building. Your prop-

erty will rent more readily, will pay higher income,
and attract heller class of tenants ll: IT IS

Willi m.l-CTKI- 1,1(11 IT.
If you contemplate establishing any business requir-

ing I'OWI-R- , it will be to your advantage to talk with
us before placing your orders for machinery.

The use of MLIiCTRIC power means: Leaser cost
of operation, smaller amount of space ieiiired, and
gieat saving in machinery and initial cost of installation
of plant.

Advantages In the cost of producing power In, Port-

land, in comparison with other cities ol tlie country, en-

able lis to make lowest rates and give unequalled .service.

WRI'I I'. VOU ILLUSTR VTIil) IIOOKI.I-T- , l:KI:li.

Portland General Electric Co.,
Sovonth find Aldor Strooti.

PORTLAND, OREGON

Bickner Brothers
Department Store

All (ioods Sold ai Portland Prices!

Kimiii Iiiihi" UU nf (li'iiciid Mi'ti'liiiiiiliM1, iiit'hnliiiK
IkmU and SIhm'h. (Iiixoiii, lliiiiKwue, IIiiiimi

Wlnt;

KixmI, Kit'. In I'm' uvtilliiiiir. Tlmir Pnntx mti
rijtlit. Don't ttimlr .Man-

- linio going
Poilliuiil, hat ronio and M'U our

Morli and piin.

Remember The Bij? Department Store
LWmr .liMKcy St tt and llrmulwiiy

Kt, Jolnm, OroKou

It. KIND, Prl.tcal. IIOl.ttROtIK, nt

ST. JOHNS ABSTRACT

& TRUST COMPANY

Abstracts of Title carefully anil accurately prepared.
Charges Reasonable.

Office: King's Bulldlnrj, Jersey St., St. Johns

POFF & CAREY,
CAKItV

FEED, HAY, LIME, CEMENT, SHINGLES J
IiATH, UOAU

IMh,i.. PwiIUn.I l'uiM I'litrtr
1'rwu.pl IMnf) (Vfir.l I'm.

Phono Union 3101

(IimmIk.

JOHNS,

If You Had
Bank Account It Would

Kuuutr.inc thrift ami economy.
sK'inatie yonr business.

(Jive you permanent record of your business trans-action- s.

(iive j;omI impression all with whom you have
business relations;

Ami jjive more eoufuleuee in yourself.

The Peninsula Bank

Tlie Edward Holmaii Undertaking Company

Funeral Directors and Embalmers
M'Urn inis T.l.ptton. 607 I,uilv WUUnt

220-22- 2 Tblrd St., Coiner Salmon,
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Desires Good fltiverhinent.

City Engineer (iCKvlrich is an en
thusiast iijhjii good government
and for havimi n citv that will be n

model. A general complaint has
I been made by many of the good
women of this citv reuarding the
profane and filthy language UM:d bv
"men" while ukii the public
thorofares ot the city language
wholly uncalled for and particularly
obnoxious to men and women
irood breeding.

There Is an unenforced law
against, and a jenalty prescribes
for, such language. It is a nationa
law but is so seldom brought to
light that few know of it. Th
following suggestion by Mr. Oocx

rich is a very pertinent one uiu
a few fines against those wlio are
so free with profanity and mistiness
in public places might lessen the
practice.

"There should be an ordinance
which is quite Imperative, that pro
faulty in public places snail lie
misdemeanor punished with a fine
or imprisonment, or both; an offence
to be fined five dollars (55) or liv
davs in tail . or both: repeated to nc
fined not more than twenty-fi- v

dollars ($25) or twenty-fiv- e days in
jail, or both.

"There will be from now on nittc
public work. Said public wor
attracts certain characters who, by
their insolence and profanity, are
public nuisance ami said characters
should be suppressed summarily
witli tlie jKiwer bestowed on the
marshal to arrest and detain them
in the jail, subject to the will of the
recorder.'

In Praise of Cliaiiibcrlnln's
Remedy.

Cong

I here is no otner tucriicitic tniinii
fiicturcd tlmt litis received m much
pruise and mi ninny expressions 0
gratitude us Liiiinilieiinin s Long
Keinetly. It is ellective, tint
prompt relief follows its use
Giiitefttl parents everywhere do not
hesitate to testify to its merits for
the benefit of others. It is it certni
cure for croup mid will prevent the
attack if given at tlie first ape!ir
anct of the disease. It isesiH-cial- l

adapted to children as it is pleasant
to take and contains nothing
injurious, h. A. Humphreys,
well known resident and clerk i

the store of E. Lock, of Alice, Ciij
Colony, South Africa, says: "

have used Cliamherlain's Cong
Keinedv to ward oil croup ant
colds in my family. I found it
he very satisfactory and It elves me
pleasiitu to iccommcntl it." l'or
sale by JaekMin's Pharmacy.

To Saiilldr.'iiin

Last week Mrs. J. II. Crook was
taken ill but nothing serious
anticipated. Mr. Crook was
struggling with a dose of lumbago
but was miitiMgiiig to get alxiut in
a slow way. Mr. Crook tlecided
however, early Piiduy morning to
have his wile taken to a I'oitlaut!
.siiiiiUirimit and an ambulance
came lor Her as soon as tossille
Her condition is not considered,
tins writing, any way dangerous
her removal wing meiely to haste
her reciiH.'iation.

King Of All Cough .Medicines

E. ('i. Case, a mail carrier

was

at
in

Canton Center, Connecticut, who
has been in the I'uited States ser
vice for about sixteen yettis, says
"We have tried many cotiiih niitl
eines for croup, but Chamberlain'.'
Cotmh UeiiKtly is kiui! of all am
one to be uiied iiihiii eveiv tune
We also find it the best remedy for
couehs ami colds, eivint: certain re
tilts and leaviui; 110 Uid alter

effects," P'or Mile by Jackson'
Pharmacy,

Clies Placers.
A caller at Tint Uitviitw ofhee I

very aiiNinus to Uhiiii if thlre b
any chess-player- s in this city. I

theie Ik.1 any Mich who would lik
to play for amusement and practice
tins Mjer would be pleased to have
1 lie names, 111 tins way 1111

arrangement may be made that
will prove pleasant for all con
ceruetl.

Sealed llids Wanted.
Seulctl biils will Ih. received by

the Recorder of the City of St.
ohns, Oieeon, up to ten o'clock

a. m. of Kridav, December 1, 190s,
r.. .1... r ! 1.1 1

iim 1 if iiiiiusiiiiii; uiut piacini; in
Mvsition of .suitable metal sius at

.siteei iitiersecitous DearuiK names
of the several streets. Said sinus
to le alnnit four inches wide, of
milder leueth, and plainly marked

in white letters not less than two
ami oiieuait incites men uikhi a
dark back-;nuiu- Sijjus must le
in place within 30 days fioui the
time contract is awamcu and no
Myments will be made till the

work shall Ik; accepted bv the
Street Committee.

1 lie riKitt is reservetl to reject
any or all bids, liids must lc

by a full-su- e sample of
l lie work.

H. T. I.KOOKTT,
Chairman of Street Comiuitttv.

St Johns, November 20, 1005.

A Pretty Home

Criwk & Walton have finished a
peculiarly pretty home for P. A.

'Smith ott liurlitiKtou street, north,
and it attracts more than a glance
from all who pass. The house is
finished in a jvrfect maimer and
ranks among the beautiful homes
of the city.

--a few--

THORNS

The Mar
ft I M li a V' A EM
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liecntisc a man eats clams on
Thanksgiving is no sign he is one

Maybe ufter this they'll not
send word when they're going to
send Word to St. Johns!

A man who has lived in r;orvaus
22 years has gone crazy. Possibly
there's it reason for this.

At Graham they dilute drinking
water with milk. A fresh cow fell
into 11 well there Irst Friday I

The paralyzing of a dray horse
at Cottage Grove a few days ago
set the detectives looking for blind
pigs.

It has been suggested that it be
written after this "pg" a pig
without any eve: hence a "blind
one.

Sjeaking of "union made" shoes
can n fellow wear them over

eight hours a day without having
his corns strike

After all, it might have paid tint
Portland department store lo liav
signed the 5qo contract. It has
lost a lot of business,

A nice way to lose discontent
tti watch a fellow scratch the fleas
that have just left yon. Your loss

his gain, you know.

Dowie has returned from Havana
where he has Ihicii "planting"

colony. The old man has done
lots of planting in his way.

could trade 11 teu-toti- ii

turkey this week for a pair of
slioes by adding four bits. Ant!
the shoes would be worth the 111011

too.

Attorney J. II. Dill is to hel
prosecute the life insurance frauds,
Sharp fellow, that Dill: it is asser
tetl that he is the father of till the
Dill pickles.

At Salem two fellows who lost
few dollars at gambling have suet!
tue winner lor double the stuns
lost. And yet 'tis said thai only
real men gamble:

If whiskey takes the lining off
man's .stomach there's many
man whose stomach must be going
round it its shirt-sleeve- s while th
coat is having a lining put in!

A. J. Seaman, of Omaha,
worm ioo,ooo yet lives on 15c
a day and dresses 011 $ n year,

1 hat s tlie way he became wort
his fortune but think of the fun
he's lost!

"The llest Mother Is The Chi
Woman" Miysa woman of Portland

es, and if every mother, won!
use the club with more frequency
sue it nave more politeness instinct
into uer cmidrcii.

Oregon's cry of a coal shortage i

foolishness. Oregon has "wood to
burn." Millions of cords tire
burned in the field every year Ih?
cause of lack of push to cut it into
stove length ami sell it.

Portland restaurunt keepers fur... .
iitsu music wiiu meais m vain
endeaver to hide the quality of the
cK)king. The music also seems to
inflame guests with a desire to ti
ine wuoie establishment.

Attorney Manning, district pros
eeltior, says tiie mayor of Portland
can't arrest gamblers over in Clacka
mas county. And the mayor o
Portland says "H' gosh, ye can
too: an" I did! So. there!"

1 he only difference is that the
district attorney "stands in" with
one clique of gamblers and the
mayor "stands in" with another
Now roll up your runts, feller
citiens, an wade 111 fer a scrap!

Sherman Shaffer, of Helena.
Montana, last week made a bet
that he could drink n quart of cin
in fifteen minutes. He won, His
widow's only regiet was that the
amount won was not lame euotitih
to uelray all the funeral expenses

lien Jonah went prospecting
lor 011 111 me w hale's well, in th
whale s society, he wrote to his
father that he'd itist dropped in to

pretty good thing where there
was a good opening. A few days
ater wiien Jonah realized what he

was up against he wrote to his
father as follows: "Dear dad, I
think I was sucked in."

Took One Dozen.

Thorn.

W. h. Swengel, the harness
man. lias just completed the deal
whereby he becomes owner of
twelve lots in block in the Point

iew pas-'inc- t. These are iur- -
celled out by him to members of his
uitily and nothing will be done

with tltem till spring. It is prob
able that at least three cottages
will Ih? erected upon them when
siunmer comes. Mr. Sweugle is
uglily pleased over his purchase.

2
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j Portland and Suburban j I

? Express Company

(0eraline: cars over Portland Con-

solidated lines!

Rn'cs Reasonnhle
Service Prompt

We have made arrangements to,
transfer all frieght in the city and
at St. Johns when necessary by
team ai leusoiiable rates. ,

. .1
Do not move your lurinturc 01

course you are going to St Johns to
live, Portland is moving that way)
until you get our prices.

Portland & Suburban

Express Company
W. R. STEARNS, Alanajjcr

J. H. CANRIGHT

REAL ESTATE

Lots from one hundred dollars
per lot to four thousand dol-

lars. Acreage elo.se in.

FARMS FOR SALE

Opposite Sash nntl Door Store

JBKSIiV iTRUET, - ST. JOHNS

W.J.PEDDICORD
REAL ESTATE

f joo J.ot aoxioo, central, jj jio
moil till y.

f o I.ot ;sxio, near
f.io l.ot .uxt j;, fenced; livHiing trees

central.
55 Lot 5lxi8i, liouc.

Iidiim, Inlf InJttfO 1.01 72x100,
IttillllllClltK.

jiioo 1)1 joxioi, 6'rooin Iioikc, near
otatlon. Terian.

fiajo IM jjxiix), clo.e In, 1)iilneM lot.
f ijjo I,ot 50x100, hmitvoii lllvil.

Rogers & VanHouten's

BARGAINS
100x100, Center of town $ Sool

Htisiucss I.ot ....... 500 j

One nud three-quarter- s acres,
liiture business 2000

100x100 near Marine Iron
W orks 750

One Lot 50x100 180
Five-roo- house and lot

100x127 1375

Rogers & VanHouten
I'lioiie Scott 3104. St. John.

W, M, KILLINGSWORTH

TUB PIONEER REAL
ESTATE DEALER Or
THE PENINSULA . . .

TI10 finest list of reiik'iico property
111 (liu iiuiuct.

Walnut Park offero tlio most d.-si- r.

ible lioino ito ktrceU graded, lot
lOxllM. Sold n. price "lie most fav
iraiile in tliu tnaikct.

W. M. KILLINQSWOivTH
j03 Chamber of Ooraracrco. Portland

Shepard & Dobie

Real Estate
$150 Lots 50x100.
5325 Lots 50x100 in North St.

Johns, $30 down, balance $10 per
iiiumn.

?Soo house and large cor
ner ioi, line river view, one-ha- lf

cash.
St 000 house, close in.
$1200 house, two blocks

from postofliee.
J.2000 cottage and two fine

101s on littrliugtou street.

Shepard & Dobie
REAL

Phone Scott 4061

ESTATE
Notary Public

SCOTT, l'rw. Phone BI.ACK 22
W. CKOSIIY, Scc'y.

Portland Jobbing Co.
Plumblnj, Oajfittlnt
Stcamflitlnc Roofs
Outter Etc.

At Reasonable Rate. Stoves. Punu
ami Tinware Repaired. Quick

Service. All Work Giurau.
teet.

N 7 N Fifth St CorAnkeny
PORTLAND, OREGON

Keep Your On St. Johns.

95 OUR
FAITH
IN CJ
JOHNS

Is best expressed by our
Ruaranty 20 per cent

in value of
property (he
coming year. This guar,
anty provides (hat in
case property you
purchase does not in.
crease in value at least

Per Cent

J In One Year

from date of purchase wc will refund
money with 6 per cent" interest.

This same guaranty we have been

offering since wc first undertook to
get industries to St. Johns, something

over three years "back nud up to date
no one has asked money back.

Lots and Acreage
on Installment

Payments

Hartman, Thompson

&Daiaapc 3 Chamber of Commerce

Portland, Oregon

0. L. CHAPEL, Agent at St. Johns

YOUR LAUNDRY?
WHO DOES IT?

There nre laundries and laundries some
turn out poor work and sonic turn cut
worse. You sometimes get disgusted
with the work that Is returned to you:
hut If you patronize

The West Coast Laundry
YOU'LL BE SURE TO
AlOST SATISFACTORY

Increase

during

the

f
your

GET THE
SERVICE

Recently this steam laundry Is doing the fin-

est and hest of work. Agencies at Portsmouth and
University Park. Work called for and delivered.
CALL PHONE SCOTT 3103 ST. JOHNS

Best Bargains in St. Johns.
A FINIC ni.OCK, river view, only .... $2,500
ifINK LOTS, 40x132 2, with alley, 3 blocks from car

line, center of city - - 350.00
LOTS from $:Co to $250 in South St' Johns, ten pe'eent

cash, balance at $10 per month.
NORTH ST. JOHNS PROPERTY at bargain prices and

at terms to suit.
PINK LOTS We also have fine lots at S200 : $s cash ;

"'"- - ui per motitn,

I W. H. King Land Co., St. Johns.

j English
Walnut
Trees!

X Now is the time to
INVESTIGATE !

of

for his

We are special growers. The Best
Soft-she- ll varieties, adapted to this
locality. Abundant bearers at early
age. They thrive in Oregon. Big

money can be made. Good invest-

ment: small capital. Greatest oppor-
tunity in Northwest. We also carry
a general nursery stock. Write for
Pkri; descriptive catalog a treatise t
011 Walnut culture. You uecd this.

BROOKS & SONS,
Walnut Nuretry, CarHea, Ortxoa


